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The Benefits ofThe Benefits of
      Hazelnut Shells      Hazelnut Shells
Moisture RetentionMoisture Retention
Holds moisture in potted plants & flowerbedsHolds moisture in potted plants & flowerbeds

Reduces WeedsReduces Weeds
Keeps weeds to a minimum, including Keeps weeds to a minimum, including 
liverwortliverwort

High in Organic CarbonHigh in Organic Carbon
Increasing soil carbon levels can lead toIncreasing soil carbon levels can lead to
greater plant establishment & growthgreater plant establishment & growth

Soil Amendment Soil Amendment 
Amend into the soil to promote aeration, Amend into the soil to promote aeration, 
drainage & root development drainage & root development 

Garden Aesthetics Garden Aesthetics 
Adds beauty & color to any landscapeAdds beauty & color to any landscape

Increases pHIncreases pH
Unlike most mulch products, Hazelnut Shells Unlike most mulch products, Hazelnut Shells 
do not lower your soil pHdo not lower your soil pH

SUSTAINABLE | RENEWABLE | BIODEGRADABLESUSTAINABLE | RENEWABLE | BIODEGRADABLE





Hazel Shell Mulch is made from 100% hazelnut shells and Hazel Shell Mulch is made from 100% hazelnut shells and 
is best used in potted plants, flower beds, gardens and is best used in potted plants, flower beds, gardens and 
walkways. walkways. 

Our superior long lasting mulch suppresses weeds, com-Our superior long lasting mulch suppresses weeds, com-
pacts well and adds beautiful contrasting color against pacts well and adds beautiful contrasting color against 
surrounding plants. Spread a layer of Hazel Shell Mulch surrounding plants. Spread a layer of Hazel Shell Mulch 
on top of the soil to create a decorative ground cover or on top of the soil to create a decorative ground cover or 
amend into the soil for aeration, drainage and root devel-amend into the soil for aeration, drainage and root devel-
opment. opment. 

Hazelnut shells are high in organic carbon contributing to Hazelnut shells are high in organic carbon contributing to 
improvement of the soils ability to increase water-holding improvement of the soils ability to increase water-holding 
capacity and structural stability. capacity and structural stability. 

Available in 6 lb. and 1.5 cu. ft. bags.Available in 6 lb. and 1.5 cu. ft. bags.
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HAZEL SHELL MULCHHAZEL SHELL MULCH







PO Box 348, Dallas, OR 97338PO Box 348, Dallas, OR 97338

(503) 367 - 5513 or (503) 939 - 0078(503) 367 - 5513 or (503) 939 - 0078

www.HarvestTimeShells.comwww.HarvestTimeShells.com


